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(23414, Cinemo Rood, Anporo)

Emoil: iob3'123@iob.in. Ph. No. 5446-2721l5

E.AUCTION SAI.E NOTICE

SAI.E OT IMMOVABI.E PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO THE EANK UN DER THE SECURITISATION ANO
RECONSTRUCTION OI FINANCIAI. ASSETS AND NTORCEMENT Of SECURIIY INTEREST ACT,2OO2

-Whereos M/s. Anondi Phormo (Prop-Lote Monoj Kumor Projopoti) & Housing Loon in the nome
of Lote Monoj Kumor Projopoli(liobllily toke over by Smt. Dolly Prajopoti) villoge: Adorsh Nogor,
Posl-Anporo, Dist: Sonebhodro hos borrowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinst the
morfgoge of the immovoble properlies more fully described in the schedule hereunder ond
on upon clossificotion of lhe occount os NPA, the Bonk hos issued o demond nolice under
Seclion l3(2) of the SARFAESI Aci,2002 (Act) on 16.08.2019 colling upon the borrowers M/s
Anondl Phormo (Prop: Lole Monol Kumor Projopoli) & lole Monoi Kumor Projopoll to poy the
omounl due to the 8onk, being I6,05,371.31 os on 16.08.2019 poyoble together with further
]nterest ol controctuol roles ond rests olong with cosls. chorges eic. till dole of repoyment
wlthin 60 doys from lhe dote of receipt of lhe soid notice.

Whereos the borrowers & guorontors hoving foiled to poy ihe omounl dues in full lo the Bonk
os colled for in the soid demond nolice, the Bonk hos token possession of ihe secured ossels
more fully described in the schedule here under on10.06.2016 under Section l3 (4) of the Act
with the righl to sell the some in "As ls where ls " "As Is whol is" ond "wholever lhere ls " bosis
!nder Sectionl3(4) of lhe Acl reod wilh Rules 8 &9 of the Security interesi (Enforcement) Rules,
2002 for reolizotion of Bonk's dues. The dues io the bonk os on lhe dote of toking possession
wos intimoted os Rs. 16.33,866.31/. + lnleres, thereon os on '17.10.2019 poyoble iogether with
further inlerest ot controctuol rotes ond rests olong wlih costs, chorges e'tc. till dote of
repoyment, ofter reckoning repoyments, if ony, since lhe dole mentioned in lhe demond
notice.

The dues of lhe borrower os on 22.01.2020 works oul to Rs. 1 6,97,078.31/-(Rupees Sixleen [okhs
l.linety Seven Thousond Seventy Eight Poiso lhlrty One Only) wiih further interest ol controctuol
rotes ond resls olong with cosis, chorges etc till dole of repoyment in full, ofier reckoning
repoyments, if ony, since the dole mentioned in the Demond Notice.
The undersigned in exercise ol lhe powers confened under sec l3(4) of lhe soid Acl proposes
lo reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of the under meniioned properties.



SCHEDULE OF PERTY (IES)

Bonk's dues will hove priorily over lhe sloiutory dues

Terms ond Condilions

I . The property/ lies) wilt be sold by e-ouc,ion lhrough the Bqnk,s opproved service provider M/s.CI lndio Pvl. Ud. under lhe supervision of the Authorized Officer of the Bonk.2. E-quclion bid document conioining online e-oucllon bid form, declqrolion, generol ierms ondconditions ol online quction sote ore ovoilqble in M/s. Cl lndlo pvt. Lld, website
hfl ps://www.bonkequclions.com.

3. lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digiiol signoiure certificole ond emoir oddress ond should: regisler lheir nome/occount by rogin to the websire of the oforesoid service provioer. rney wiribe provided with user id ond possword by rhe oforesoid service proviJLr wnrcn sirourd be usedin the e-ouclion proceedings. For detqils with regord lo digitol signoiure, pleose contqct lheservice provider ol the below mentioned oddresTphone noTe_mo'ii. 
- -

4. Bids in the prescribed formois shol be iubmiiled ,,ontine,, hrougir ihe porlol
hllps:1/www.bonkeouc,oni.com. olong wilh the EMD & sconn.J.opy of KyC documentsincruding phoro. pAN cord & oddress proof io tne service piouiaeio-ni tne eurnorised omcerrp lo 26.02.2020 before OS:OO p.M.

Residentiql House Kholo No. 310, Aral No. 791 Mt, Mouzo/Vifi. - Auri, Adorsh Nogor,
Word/Porgono - Singrouli, Tehsil - Duddhi Neor Gourov Comptex, Dist.-sonbhodro meosuring
l2l .00 Sq. Mtr.
Boundodes:
Eosl: l2'-0" CC Colony Rood
West: Lond of D N Singh
North: Lond of L.B. Thopo & Vimlo Thopo
Soulh: Lond of Akhilesh Sin h

Dote ond time of e-ouction 28.02.2020 belween I I :00 A.M.to 2:OO P.M. with
outo extension of 30 minutes eoch till sole is

com eted
Reserye Price Rs.28.50 Lokh
Eornest Money Deposit Rs.2.85 Lokh

Deposit through EFI/NEFI/ RTGS Tronsfer in
fovour of " IOB Anporo Bronch" lo the credil of
A/C no. 31 2301 13301010 lndion overseos bonk,
Anporo Bronch, 23414, Cinemo Rood
Bronch Code: 3123 IFSC Code |OBA0003r23
Rs.0.25 Lokh

lnspection of properly 1 1.02.2020 I o 26.02.2020
Timin l0:00 A.M. to 04:00 P.M

Submission of online opplicoiion for bid
wiih EMD
Losl dote for submission of online
o licotion for BID with EMD
Known Encumbronce if ony
*Ouistonding dues Rs........... of Locol
Self Government (Property Tox, Woter
sewero e, Eleclrici Bills etc

lf ony, will hove to be borne by fhe
purchoser/bidder.

I 1.02.2020 onwords

EMD Remitlonce

Bid Multiplier

)26.02.2020



5. The EMD qnd other deposils shqll be remilled through EFTINEFT/RTGS lo lhe Bonk occounl os
specified obove ond the omounl of EMD poid by the interested bidder sholl co.ry no inieresl.

_ The omouni of EMD poid by the successfut bidder sho[ be odjusled towords lhe sole prlce.' 6. Bids without EMD sholl be rejecled summorily.
7. Online ouclion sole will slorl outomolicolly on ond ot the time os mentioned obove.' Auction/bidding will initiolly be for o period of three hours with outo exlension lime of 30 minules

eoch till the sole is concluded.
8. The properiy sholl be sold lo lhe successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser) qs

declored by the Authorised Officer sholl deposit 25% of the sole price (inclusive of the EMD)
immediolely on lhe some doy qnd nol loler thon the next working doy. The bolonce omount of
sole price sholl be poid within l5 doys from the dole of confirmqlion of ouciion sote. Foilure lo' remit the enlire omount of sole price within ihe slipuloted period will resull in forfeiture of deposit
of 25% of ihe bid price 10 lhe secured credilor ond forfeilure of oll cloims over the property by
the purchoser ond the property will be resold.

9. The sole certificote will be issued in lhe nome of lhe purchqser only, ofler poymenl of the enlire
sole price omount ond other toxes/chorges, if ony.

10. The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/lee poyoble for conveyonce such os regislrqlion fee,
stomp duty, elc., os opplicoble os per low.

I l. The Authorized Otricer hqs the obsolule right to occepl or reject ony bid or poslpone or concel
- the sole, os lhe cose moy be wilhoul ossigning ony reoson wholsoever.

12. The property is being sold on 'os ls where is' 'qs is whol is, qnd ,.wholever lhere ls,' bosis. The
. Bonk hos disclosed only lhe known encumbronces, stotutory liobililies, if ony, os obove ond it is
, for the purchoser io moke lheir own independent enquiries ol their own costs before

porlicipoling in the ouclion.
13. As regords the slolutory dues sioled obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over stolulory dues.

Wilhout prejudice lo lhe obove, stoiutory liqbility, if ony, shqll be borne by the purchoser ond
ihe Bonk ossumes no responsibilily in this regord.

- 14. Sole is subject lo confirmotion by lhe secured credilor.
15. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be relurned through EFTlNEFI/RTGS to the bonk occount

deloils provided by them in the bid form ond inlimoled viq their e-mojl id.
I 6. The e-Auclion odvertisement does nol conslilule qnd will nol be deemed lo conslilute qny

commitment or ony representolion by lhe bonk. The Aulhorlsed Offlcer^ecuied Credllor shqll
nol be responslble ln qny wqy for ony lhlrd porty cloims/.ights/due5.

I 7. * ln complionce wilh Section 194 lA of lhe lncome tox Acl, l95t income lox @ l% on the Reserve
Price sholl be deducted ond poid under the pAN Number of lhe purchoser. Since lhe Tox hos
been cqlculoted only on lhe Reserve price, ihe bidder sholl beor the t% income lox on the bid- 
mulliplier omount ond the Bqnk shqll nol ioke qny responsjbilily for lhe some.
*ln cose of ony sole / lronsfer of immovoble properiy of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, lhe.lronsfereehoslopoyonomounlequol to l% ol ihe considerolion os lncome Tox.

For lurlher detoils regqrding inspection of properiy / e-ouclion, the inlending bidders moy conlocl the
Bronch Monoger, lndion Overseos Bonk, Anporo Wonch,234/4, Cinemo Rood, phone no 5446_
272115, Mobile No: 7081 71 1506,852800s 1 40,940606253 t or the Bonk's opproved service provider M/s.
Cl lndio Pvt. Ltd. (emoil id: milholesh.kumor@ctindio.com, phone no: 2080804466)

Dote: 23.01.2020
Ploce: Anporo

For lndion Overseos Eonk

rF.q'rdHrqtoty,t
soa lndlan a nk

ficer


